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elix Cohen 
ies at 46 

By ANDREW MEI&LS 

V. Felix S. Cohen, noted author-
on the philosophy of law and a 

iting professor a t City College 
d Monday moring at his home 
Washington DC of a lung can-

He was 46 years old. 
r. Cohen, whose father , the late 

•rris Raphael Cohen, was an emi-
it pholosopher and for many 
ars chairman of the Department 
Philosophy here, had taught at 
College since 1948. He had un-

ne a lung operation last spring-
had requested a leave of ab-

i g a r A c e for this semester, which was 
y go anted. Dr. Cohen, who also 

.ight a t the Yale Law School, 
mmuted between his Washington 
me and the two colleges, 

ool. ] A native of New York City, Dr. 
Fran >hen received his AB degree from 

'y College-in 1926. While an un-
graduate at the College, he was 

he sa^ominent in the news when, as 
iter of The Campus, he cam-
igned to have the Military Sci-
ee cours§ removed from the cur-
ulumiis a compulsory prerequis-

for graduation. A t the time, 
impus was the only newspaper 
the Main Center. As a direct re-

It of Dr. Cohen's efforts, enroU-
ent in the ROTC was put on a 
•luntary basis and today, City 
liege has the largest voluntary 

OTC unit in the nation. j 

In addition to a private law j 
actice, Dr. Cohen had filled vari- , 
is government posts in the years ! 
!t\veen 1931 and 1948. Among the ; 
)sitions he had assumed were: 

(Continued on Page Tivo) \ 
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Dr. Buell G. Gallagher will be 
a guest speaker at Hillel House 
(475 W. 140 St.) this Thursday, 
October 22 at 12:15 PM. 

The President will discuss his 
tr ip to India this summer as well 
as the World University Serv
ice of which he is President. 

Pictures taken while overseas 
will be shown in the form of 
color slides. 

>r 

il 

Manhattanville 
Alterations in 

1954: Schiller 
By JACK LEVINE 

"Reconversion work on the Man
hattanville campus is expected to 
s ta r t by "the beginning of next 
year," announced Arthur Schiller, 
Chief Architect of the Board of 
Higher Education, in an interview 
with Observation Post, last Friday. 
"Barr ing any unforseen delays, the 
South campus (Manhattanville) 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Athletic Fund Reduced 10% 
For Administrative Charges 

By HANK STERN * * 
Special to Observation Povt 

Fifty cents out of every five dollar general fee, including a dime on every dollar 
athletic fee, has been allocated to pay "administratiae expenses," OP learned this week 

The money will go for such items as "printing of cards, maintaining records prep
aration of reports, aiding the Purchasing Department, and labor of those who buy sup-
phes," according to Aaron Zweifach, the College's newly appointed Business Manager. 

j ' Legality of the new policy ques-

| tioned by the Student Athletic As-

I sociatioif, which quoted members of 

| the Faculty Student Committee on 

| Intercollegiate Athletics (FSCIA) 

| as feeling - ' that the rtsolution 

\ adopted by the Board of Higher 

j Education on April 21, 1952 stipu-

lated the one dollar student fee 

collected each emester be used 

j solely for the operation of the 1;-. 

See Editorial "Ten Percenters" 
Page 5 

> — • • — » • • • < » » • — » » » » > ! 
tercollegiate Athletic program a t 
the College." 

The money collected will be 
placed in a special "contingency 
fund," to pay overhead expenses 
said Mr. Zweifach. Since over 
$500,000 are collected yearly hi 
non-instructional fee (NIF» funds, 
the new fund will take in more 
than $50,000 per annum. 

Ira Kiosk, chairman of the Stu
dent Council School Affairs Agen
cy, which is investigating the en
tire NIP fund situation, told OP 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Sand's Counsel Denied 
Stay As Trial Resumes 

A motion to adjourn the departmental trials of former basketball 
coach Na t Holman and assis tant coach Harold (Bobby) Sand until 
Monday, requested a t yesterday's resumption of the hearings by Sand's 
a t torney, Bernard Fliegel, was de-<*> 
nied by the Trial Committee of 
the Board of Higher Education. 

Mr. Fliegel based his proposal 
on the grounds tha t the frequent 
postponments of the tr ial had pre
vented him from obtaining his 
witnesses in time for this week's 
sessions. He also declared tha t un-
les the adjournment was granted 
he would be unable to properly de
fend his client. 

Fliegel 

alley Favors City Operated 
ottery in Address at CCNY 

By JOAN SNYDER 

City Council President Rudolph Halley, Liberal Pa r ty candidate for 
ayor, told a group of more than 550 people at the College last Thurs -
iy tha t "after the racketeers have been cleaned out of New York 
itv," a small, city-operated lot-*—— 

subpoena any witnesses Mr 
desires to have in court. 

The Trial Committee also de
cided to reserve decision on a mo
tion by Mr. Holman's at torney, 
Joseph Hayes to dismiss the 
c h a i s e s aga ins t his client because 
of insufficient evidence. 

The hearings which were sched-
•uled to reconvene last week after a 
long summer recess, was postponed 
until yesterday because of Mr. 
Hayes ' inability to re turn to New 
York in time for the session. 

The trial is being held as a re
sult of the special investigation of 
the basketball situation at the col
lege which was made by the BHE 
following the 1951 hoop scandal in 
which the College was involved. 

hy could be run experimentally 
the first step towards legalised 

ambling. 

Rudolph Halley 
For Lottery' 

m^ummmmm^Siimmkm 

In his address, sponsored by-
Students for Democratic Action, 
Students for Halley, and the Young 
Liberals, Mr. Halley further out
lined his program for the city as 
including a return to the 10c fare, 
"if the Transi t Authority law can 
he reversed." He favors raising the 
assessment on "certain large build
ings," as well as raising real es
tate taxes to a full 2x<2f'<. A clean-
ed-up waterfront would be another , 
source of increased revenue, he 
-aid. 

Mr. Halley called for the election 
f a "liberal, independent govern-

:r.ont" in New York City to serve 
as a foundation for liberalism . 
throughout the country. He linked f 
the political activity of New York j 
City to that of the nation, declar
ing that "while Mayor La Guardia 
was in office, the New Deal flour
ished. When the Tammany machine 
came in we began to lose poiwer in 
Congress and in the country." 

Bobby Sand 
Time Starche.-i On 

Replying for the Trial Commit
tee, Gustave Rosenberg, Chairmarv 
of the committe. aserted tha t his 
secretary informed Mr. Fliegel well 
in advance of yesterday's meeting 
to be prepared to begin his defense 
at the opening session. 

Mr. Rosenberg al?o promised to ; 

Civil Rights Talk By Truman 
To Highlight Alumni Gathering 

An address by former President Harry S. Truman on civil liberties 
will highlight the annual Alumni Association dinner on Tuesday 
evening:, November 10, in the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel Commodore. 

The John H. Finley Award for outstanding services to the wel
fare of the citizens of the City of New York will also be presented to 
Howard S. Cullman, Chairman of*— — . 
the New York Port Authori ty. 1 n n < 1 .•_ ^ a y „ ^ , .. ,, 

J i nue in person or by mail through 
In addition, Townsend Harr is c h e c ^ made payable to the Alumni 

Medals for outstanding postgradu- A:=:s<>cmtion of City College. Tickets 

Bali... 
House Plan has joined Stu

dent Council and OP in co-spon

soring the Student Union Ball, 

which will be held in the Great 

Hall on the night of November 

21. Profits will go to the Stu

dent Union Building Fund. 

Refreshments will be free with 
tickets selling for three dollars 
per couple. Tickets may be pur

chased in Room 20-Main, at House 
Plan and will also be sold at the 
Tkke t Bureau (Room 120-Main) 
on Thnrsdavs from 12 to 2 P.M. 

ate achievements will be awarded 
to Elias Leiberman '03, Associate 
Superintendent of Schools; Paul 
M. Gross '16, Vice President of 
Duke University and President of 
the Oak Ridge Insti tute of Nuclear 
Studies; David Rosenstein Mfi. In
dustrial ist ; Bernard A. Grossman 
'20, President of the Federal Bar 
Association of New York, New Jer
sey and Connecticut; and Emanuel 
Saxe '25, Chairman of the Depart
ment of Accountancy, City Col
lege. 

Realizing that the price of the 
dinner is too expensive for most 
students, the Alumni Association 
has made available for immediate 
pxirchase one hundred seats a t $1.50 
per person or $3.00 per couple. . 
Tickets may be purchased a t 
Alumni House, 280 Convent Ave- I 

will only be valid fur 
progr 

"he 

Harry S. Truman 
Guent Speaker 
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HP to Hold 
Witch Dance 

House Plan will hold its annual 
Halloween Dance on Saturday, 
October 31st at 8:30 in the Drill 
Hall . 

House Plan is t rying to make 
the Dance different this year from 
what it has been in the past , ac
cording to Burt Silverman and 
Howie Kaplan, co-chairmen of the j 
Major Affairs Committee. Square ; 
dances will be held, and dances like 
the Bunny-hop, the Conga and 
social dancing will be pa r t of the 
evening's festivities. 

Another of the innovations will 
be the hanging of s t reamers along 
the sides of the Drill Hall on which 
part icipants will be asked to draw 
appropriate Halloween pictures. 
The best picture will be awarded a 
prize. The decorations committee, 
headed by Frank Sabatini, former 
H P President, will hang other 
forms of decorations on different 
s t reamers which will also be used 
to decorate the Hall. 

S tag or drag, admission will be 
by H P membership card for Mem
bers and 50c for non-members. Re
freshments will consist of cokes 
and pretzels. 

—Farber 

Pastnates . 
October 21, ?95l 

Athletic Fund 
(Continued from Page 1) 

t ha t "it seems that the students ' 
money is being diverted from its 
assigned purpose to the bottomless 
p i t of administrative e x p e n s e . 
Kiosk asked the administration to 
"maintain the American tradition 
of low overhead." 

'NIF funds consist of money re
ceived from the general fee, athle
tic fee, late registration fee, en
trance examination fees, laborato
ry fees and charges for veterans ' 
tuition. The funds is spent for ath
letics, library books and assistants, 
as well as registration expenses, 
upkeep of the Public Relations of
fice and Community Service Divi
sion. Dean Leslie W. Engler (Ad
ministration) and Mr. Zweifach su
pervise NIF expenses. 

The Hygiene Department was 
scheduled to receive a $14,000 ap
propriation this semester before 
the ten percent slash was an
nounced. Any funds not spent dur
ing the year revert to the NIF gen- I 
eral fund, and must be re-appro- ' 
priated to the athletics account. j 

In Fall 1951, Student Council | 
President Gerald W a 1 p i n first I 
brought to light the expenditure by } 
the administration of non-instruc- i 
tional fee funds to supplement ad- \ 
ministrators ' salaries. For an edi- ! 

torial at tacking this practice. OP ; 
was called " immoral" by Dean I 
Engler. i 

fo/« en... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Special Assistant to the Attorney 
General in 1939; Chief of the In
dian Law Survey of the United 
States Department of Justice from 
1.039 to 1940; and Chairman of tye 
US Department of the Interior 
Foard of Appeals from 1940 to 
3948. 

He received his MA and Phd 
from Harvard in 1927 and 1929 
respectively, and his LLB from 
Columbia in 1931. A Phi Beta 
Kappa, he also held the Gold Medal 
for Distinguished Service awarded 
by the Department of the Interior. 

Dr. Cohen is survived by his 
wife, the former Lucy Kramer, two 
daughters . Gene Maura, aged 12, 
and Karen Ann, 8; a sister. Dr. ' 
Leonora Rosen field: and a brother. 
Dr. William Victor Cohen. Funeral 
services for Dr. Cohen a re being 
held this morning in Washington. ! 

• The Department of Student Life has announced that the dead
line for club and publication registrat ions has been set a t Friday 
October 23. 

The Dept. also announced that unless the organization registers 
no room, publicity or financial privileges will be granted. 

• The UBE will re turn money in room 120 Main according to 
the folowing schedule: 

Day—Thursdays, 1-5 P.M. 

Fridays—10 A.M.- 4 P.M. 

Evenings to be announced. 

Make Changes in Microcosm 
To Widen Magazine's Appeal 

This year 's edition of the Col-<S>-
lege Yearbook, Microcosm, will j 
adopt a new picture and caption 
layout and will feature informal 
pictures of campus activities, an
nounced Edward Swietnicki, Edi
tor-in-Chief of the College's year
book. 

Sweitnicki hopes that this new 
format, which will cover the ac
tivities of the entire s tudent body 
and not jus t the seniors, will as a 
result find a market for the maga
zine among the lower as well as 
the upper classmen. 

The price of this year 's book will 
be $7.50 for the hardcovered edi
tion and $5 for the soft bound edi
tion. 

Seniors who will be graduated in 
1954 are urged to make picture ap
pointments a t the Senior Office in 
Room 109-Army immediately. 

A staff meeting will be held to
morrow at 12:15 PM in 109 Army. 
Plans for the yearbook will be 
outlined a t this session. "All those 
who wish to work on the yearbook 
are invited," said Swietnicki. 

ARMY HALL MEN SHOP 
Famous For Quality Men's Fashions 

A t Lowest Prices 

Presents 

Retail Price 

$3.50 Manhattan Spread Collar 

4.00 Marlboro "Mr. B" 

4.50 Van Heusen Buttendowns 

British Tweed Dept. 

Presents 

39.95 SHETLANDS TWEED 29.95 

42.50 DUNCAN TWEED 31.95 

15.00 OXFORD GREY FLANNELS 12.95 

ARMY HALL MEN SHOP 

Reserves s * * ^ 

•e tit™*00* M ^ f , 0 r , ^ Col le t 
pembro K e 

^B: 
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L&TS57 COLLiiE SURVEY SHOWS 
ifCICgES HAD ASAIEI! 
L a s t y e a r a s u r v e y of leading col leges 

t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y s h o w e d t h a t 

s m o k e r s in t h o s e c o l l e g e s p r e f e r r e d 

L u c k i e s to a n y o t h e r c igare t te . 

T h i s y e a r a n o t h e r na t ion-wide s u r v e y 

- b a s e d on t h o u s a n d s of ac tua l s t u d e n t 

i n t e r v i e w s , a n d r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f ail 

colleges —shows t h a t 

er all b r a n d s , regu-

by a wide margin! 

ckies t a s t e be t t e r . 

is all a m a t t e r of 

t h e m a t t e r is L u c k i e s 

reasons . L . S . / M . F . T . 

ime tobacco . A n d 

er to t a s t e b e t t e r . 
L u c k y ! 
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MacArthur Lauds BHE 
On Anti-Communist Fight 

General Douglas MacArthur met with Dr. Joseph B. Cavallaro, 
Chairman of the Board of Higher Education and members of the Jo in t 

I Committee Against Communism in New York at the General's apar t 
ment in the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. <J;— 

rice 

5 

5 

9 

General MacArthur expressed 
(his admiration of the effort of Dr. 
I Cavallaro and the Board of Higher 
Education to rid the city colleges 

(of comnumists and other subver-
isives and said that in his opinion 

> 

s 

General Douglas MacArthur 

the immediate danger facing the 
country is not merely from a Soviet 
military a t tack bu t more part icu
larly from the efforts of Commun
ists and pro-Communist elements 
to capture the mind of the Ameri
can people, especially the youth in 
our colleges. 

On Sunday, a t ^a luncheon spon
sored' by the Jo in t Committee 

1 

Queen Dance 
To Be Held 
On Nov. 7 

The annual Carnival Queen 
Masque Bal will be held on Novem
ber 7 in Drill Hall, wi th five Carni
val Queen finalists being chosen by 
a group of six judges . The dance, 
which is being co-sponsored by 
House Plan find APO, will be semi-
formal with everyone wearing 
small masks. 

The chosen finalists will get 
modeling lessons and gowns for 
their appearance in the Carnival 
which this year is named Knieker-
bockerama. A group of profession
al beauty experts will pick the 
Queen. Applications to enter the 
beauty contest are available to all 
female matriculated s tudents and 
may be picked up in the OP Office 
and at House Plan. 

Admission to t he dance is 
seventy-five cents per person. Be
sides pretty girls, the evening will 
feature a band with vocalists and 
a guitarist . 

Speakers 
Robert Wagner , Democratic 

Par ty Candidate for Mayor, will 
speak at City College on October 
29 instead of the 22 as was pre
viously announced. 

The meeting will take place in 
room 366-Main and is sponsored 
by t h e * ¥ w r a f Democrats and 
Students for Wagner . 

The Reverend J a m e s J . Robin
son, Liberal Par ty candidate for 
the Borourh Presidency of Man-
**ttaa wiH speak a t the C*(fe$t 
th is Tbvraday «t 12 ̂ t in Rowt 
12$ Mam. 

Against Communism in New York, 

Dr. Cavallaro advocated t h a t the 

teaching of American history be 

made a requirement in all tax-sup

ported city colleges and schools. 

He stated tha t "ignorance of our 

history contributes to the success 

of alien propaganda." Those in 

education who are opposed to com

munism ought to be more out

spoken in their beliefs, he added. 
Addressing a gather ing of 1300 

persons a t the Astor Hotel, Dr. 
Cavallaro went on to ask for a 
re turn to the teaching of religious 
values on a non-dogmatic basis. 

Dr. Cavallaro was presented a t 
the luncheon with 7 Americanism 
awards, including a plaque from 
t h e American Jewish League 
Against Comrhunism a medal 
from the Daughters of the Ameri
can Eevolution, a citation from 
Guardians of American Education, 
and awards from the New York 
Sta te Catholic W a r Veterans, Stu
dents of America and the Queens 
County Young Republican Asso
ciation. 4 

OP Cutie 
{ .yuvpmwcyiy^Ky 

Sylvia Siegel, winner of House 
Plan's semi - annual Carnival 
Queen Contest last semester, was 
spotted by alert OP men as a po

tential winner, and was picked as 
an OP Cutie. 

Every term OP chooses a f^w 
girls who seem to have what i t 
takes to be Queen, and publishes 
their pictures. 

If you would like to be an OP 
Cutie d rag your lovely shape 
down to the O P office (16A 
Main) and see J e r ry Rosen, Fea
tures Editor. Please bring a pic
ture of yourself with you. 

The experienced eyes of train
ed experts on OP will soon be 
roaming the school in search of 
beauties, who may be too inhibit
ed to enter themselves in the 
contest. 

Make Final Plans Far 
Manhattanville Changes 

(Continued from Page 1) <$>-

will be open next fall ." 
Work has s tar ted on the final 

plans for the $1,404,722 reconver
sion project following the Board 
of Est imate 's approval of the pre
liminary plans on October 8, 1953. 
If these plans are approved by the 
Board of Est imate , bids for the 
project will be accepted for a 

thir ty day period. The whole ..pro

cess is expected to take about 90 

days after which construction work 

will begin. 

Dr. Alton Lewis, director of the 
Student Union, said the new Union 
which will accommodate all the 
student organizations, "will be one 
of the largest of i ts kind and the 
first among the municipal col* 
leges." 

Members of the recently es tab
lished Studfent Union Committees 
will have an opportunity to in
spect the Union building next 
Thursday a t 12:30 when Dr. Lewis 
will conduct a tour through the 
facilities. Anyone interested in 
working on one of these s tudent 
committees which are dealing wi th 
any problems connected with t he 
project leave their name, telephone 
number, and address in Room 20 
(Main) or a t House Plan. 

Alton Lewis 
Student Union Building Head 

SPORTING GOODS 
GYM SUITS —- SNEAKERS 

All Athletic Clothing & Equipment 

MARTY'S 
SPORTING CENTER 

45S WEST 125 STREET 

Here are two points to remember when you buy a new cir! 

BENEFITS 

The thr i l l ing "Two-Ten" 4-door scda*. 
Wi th 3 great new series, Chevrolet offer* 
the widest choice of models ie H» field. 

of any line in its field! 

CHEVROLET 

MORE PEOPLE BUT OtEVKOLETS 
THAN ANT OTHER CAR! 

Look at Chevrolet! You'll see that it brings you big-car styling, 
smoothly rounded Fisher Body beauty, and a rich, roomy, color
ful interior with Safety Plate Glass all around in sedans and 
coupes. Features ordinarily found only in higher-priced cars. 

Drive a Chevrolet! You 11 be equally impressed by the out
standing pick-up and power as well as the smoothness and quiet
ness of its advanced high-compression Valve-in-Head engine. 

Test Chevrolet's handling-ease and riding-ease! You'll find that 
this car alone combines the greater comfort and convenience of 
Powerglide automatic driving.* Power Steering* and the Knee-
Action Ride—just as it alone gives the protection of Jumbo-Drum 
Brakes, largest in Chevrolet's field. 

And here's the best news of all. Chevrolet offers all these fine-
ca r advantages at the lowest prices and with exceptional economy. 

Come in, see and drive this car, at your earliest convenience! 

^Optional M extra cost. Combination of Powerxhde automatic transmission 
and 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine available on "Two-Ten" and Bel Air 
models. Power Steering a\aiktble on all models. 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
' " f» year foco* 
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Manhattan ville Pa troled 
By Watchmen, Workers 

By CAiL CLOSTON 

With its future still indeterminate, Manhattanville Campus is tied 
lv .^s past by an empty Catacomb and a black dog, and to its present 
hy ;i working- crew of fifteen and a s t ray cat. 

The Catacomb, reached by a ! Foreman of the watchmen, Joseph 
fij^bt of wooden stairs underneath \ Pandolfi, a recruit from downtown 
a little hatch in the North East ! City, work the first shift of the 
e:n.\l of the campus, contains j three continuous changes of men. 
twenty-four horizontal slabs which j At one time a special body-guard 
©nee held the bodies of the nuns 
oi Sacred Heart Manhattanville 
College. 

The working crew of fifteen, 
two engineers, six watchmen, orie 

•foreman, two firemen, female 
cleaner, male cleaner, maintenance 
Ki&n and laborer average less than 
o r e man to the acre. 

Although a c t u a l renovation 
wcyrt begin on the buildings until 
the end of the year, the Civil Serv
ice employees, or provisional help, 
now work the pumps and heat cir
culation units, maintain the girls' 
Hyfeiene Building, watch the 
grounds, and do enough to keep the 
res t of the seventeen buildings, 
scattered over nineteen acres, from 
deteriorating. 

Usually the only noise breaking 
the envelope of autumn haze is 
xoaoe by the five men whose com-
pariy was privately contracted by 
CCNY to repair the old stone wall 
enclosing the Convent Avenue 
campus. "Some of the buildings 
a re 80 years old," one repairman 
remarked. "No wonder the wall 
Jiee.'s fixing!" 

Of the nearly one thousand girls 
w^c have classes at "South Cam-
pns . during the week. Chief En-
^.neev Andy Butka says, "They're 
haopv. Thev 

to CCNY's fifth .presidents, Dr. 
Robinson, Mr. Pandol now swings 
a club in search of pilferers who 
steal pipes and fixtures from the 
old buildings. One of his men was 
Foreman a t Calvery Cemetery be
fore he came to City. 

Boarded up, with some windows 

broken, the dormitories, class

rooms and chapels of the Manhat

tanville College are ivy-quiet and 

bare. Girls' Hygiene classes pro

vide the only student activity at 

present, but next year a t this 

time a newly constructed library 

(Continued on Page 6) 

OPinion 
Question (aaked in the cafe

teria) : Shoidd students be entitled 

to a reduced rate of carfare? 

Joel Sussman UJ 1: 

"Yes we should. The t ransi t au

thori ty had no justification for 

raising the fare. They said that if 

the fares were raised, the service 

would not be curtailed, which they 

have done anyway." 

Lenny Primack LS 7: 
"I don't believe the burden of 

support ing the s u b w a y system 
should rest on those who can least 
afford it. The t ransi t can be sup
ported by big business or real es
tate taxes, for example." 
Sheila Jacobson US 1: 

"I think there should be a reduc
tion in carfai-e for all college stu
dents, municipal or private. I t is 
very difficult for most students to 
get along because they don't have 
jobs and consequently, have no in
come." 
Sheldon Kanoff LF 3 : 

"No I don't think students should 
get reduced carfare ra tes . The 
city is giving us a free education. 
Even if the carfares a re lowered, 
students shouldn't have a reduc
tion in fares. They are no different 
from anyone else." 
Tom Passailaigue L F 1: 

"Students certainly should have 
a reduced carfare ra te . From a 
veteran's point of view, the amount 
of money alloted to a veteran un
der the Korean GI bill of r ights , 
is only $26 per 'week . In view of 
the ever increasing cost of living, 
the $26 doesn't go very far, and the 
increased carfare doesn't detract 
from the burden. I think that 
like high school and grammer 
school student, college students 
should have a reduced ra te of 
fare . College is no less important 
than the other insti tutions. 

Korean Vet Gla 
To Be at Colleg 

(First of a Series) 
By DAVID WEISFELD 

The thought of going back to school is met by different peopl 
with various sorts of emotion. Some are happy. Some a re not. Othe 
it seems, a re indifferent. It could be a way to stay away from a j< 
or an angle to keep out of the* 

service. 
Herman L. Dreksler, and ex-

navy* man and now a technology 
student, is quite happy about his 
re turn to College. Before going 

Prof. Erlich of Hygiene Dept. 
To Head Counseling Service 

By ANCILE MALDEN 

Assistant Professor Gerald Erlich of the Hygiene Department has 
lecently been appointed Director of the. Counseling Service, a low-to-
moderate cost mental hygiene clinic which he helped establish three 
years ago. <S>-

For many years Professor Erlich 
had a dream of in some way sat
isfying the need for public edu-

sit on the grass and j c a t i o n i n t h e field o f mental lw> 
i<-;?;e in the sun." Mr. Butka, one 
<vf the two supervisors has been 
xr-ih the project since September 
1S52. Unlike the grils. whose 
t lasses are indoors, par t of his job 
is t^ walk the grounds, enter dusty 
b^fMinsrs—even sound the organ in 
Vhf -ittle chapel."* 

"3 s a w a d o v e t h e o t h e r 
Cay." Mr. Butka reports . And in 
t're last year he has seer. Biuejays. 
HV:A -Ipeckers. Flickers, Goldfinches. 
ST>;?.,rows, Starlings and Robins. 

J: .;ckie. the dog-legacy from 

JJa.i -.attanviile College, h e l p s 

JTea Social • . . 
\ Delta Theta Pi social sorority 

is holding a tea for prospective 
jr^tTibers today from 3:00 to 5:06 
P ' s in the Faculty Lounge on the 
f h ' h floor Main. Miss Benzing, 
faculty advisor to the group; 
> ! » . June Gallagher. First Lady 
of 'he College; Dr. Condin (Test-
i r £ and Guidance): Dr. Leahy 
(Evocation) and Miss Farmer 
(Student Life) will be on hand 

t o terve tea to the future pledges. 
Evfryotte will be welcomed. 

giene. Three years ago, with the \ 
help of three associates, he estab- j 
tha t the public could receive child- j to 

Counseling Service from the 
Courts, the different welfare 

[ agencies, and family doctors. 
Since the Service charges a 

j parent therapy, and adolescent and 
' adult counseling at a moderate 
; cost. 

In three years of its existence, 
' the Counseling service has expand
ed rapidly, so that now it has a 
staff of eight people and three 
consulting doctors. When someone 
comes to the Counseling service 
with a problem it is attacked by 
what is called a psychiatric team, 
which consists of a supervising 
psychiatrist, a clinical psycholo
gist, a psychiatric social worker 
and a vocational counselor, each 
person having a minimum of ten 
years experience in his field. 

Professor Erlich is particularly 
proud of the fact that when the 
Counseling service was organized, 
he recognized the fact tha t it 
would be under the closest scru
tiny of all professional people, in
cluding those in the medical, edu
cational, and legal fields. There
fore the standards were set so 
high that they could meet the 
s tandards of all the different 

t fields. Because of these high stand
ards people have been sent to the 

low-to-moderate fee, it is present
ly non-profit, taking in just enough 

cover expenses. Professor Er-

'Ugly' Contest 
Winner to Get 
Quite a Prize 

A possible introduction to the 
Carnival Queen, who is to be chos
en a t the Carnival Queen-Ball 
Masque Dance on November 7, 
awaits the winner ( ? ) of Alpha 

lich hopes tha t sometime in the j 
future it will receive a grant of ! 
some money from one of the I 
philanthropic foundations. j 

With teaching and the Counsel- ! 

ing Service occupying much of hi& 

time. Professor Erlich also belongs ! 

to the Bronx County Society for j 

Mental Health. Recently he was \ 

appointed to the Board of Direc- I 

tors of this organization, and he ; 

was elected chairman of the Edu- • 

cational Planning Committee. 

Gabe Silver 
Last year's winner 

Phi Omega's annual "Ugly Man" 
contest which will be held tomor
row and Friday. 

As in preceding years , ballots 
will be your pennies, nickels and 
dimes, thrown into the j a r repre
senting your f a v o r i t e candi
date. The j a r s will be located in 
Lincoln Corridor, between 9 AM 
and 3 PM tomorrow and Fr iday 

This year the proceeds of the 
contest will go to a Student Social 
Loan Fund. Gerry Marburg is 
chairman of the contest. 

Last year 's winner ( ? ? ? ) was 
Gabe Silver. 

Don't forget to come ear ly and 
vote often. 

MATH TUTOR to REVIEW 
Alg. Trig. & Analyt. Ceom. 

— Evenings — 
Call AT 9-9299 FRI. or SAT. 

FRANK 
Sporting Goods 

123 Nassau St., N.Y.C. 
CO 7-1559 

Basketball Uniforms 
SATIN TRUNKS 

RAYON SATIN SHIRT 4.50 

complete 
Basketball Sneakers 

Reg. 6.50 value 3.98 
Complete Sport Outfitters 

Bring This Ad For 
Special Extra Discount 

Yov Can't Forget Oar AMress 

IT'S 1-2-a 

into the service, he was like man 
others get t ing an education. Ther 
is a law s ta t ing t h a t high schoc 
must be completed, so he cou 
pleted it. As he summed it i\\ 
"A fellow goes through publi 
school, high school, and then jus 
feels like he can't sit through a 
other class. That was me." 

Mr. Dreksler felt t ha t there wa 
really no reason in going to schoo 
any more so in 1948 he enliste* 
in the Navy. He chose the Nav] 
because he felt tha t there he woul< 
find a cleaner life than in the othe 
branches. 

While in the service, he wen 
right back into the classroom an 
studied electronics. "The wor! 
there was a lot harder than 
college. For every four hours 
class, I had to do a minimum 
eight hours of homework. Classe 
would be over a t five in the eve 
ning, and then I would sit study
ing until one in the morning. A 
seven in the morning, I had to b 
up again. 

. Mr. Dreksler, during his foi 
years in . the Navy while ho w 
stationed in Long Island, got mar 
ried. Three months ago, his wif< 
gave bir th to a boy, whom thej 
named Mike. 

Although he went through ap 
proximately two years of the Kor 
ean war , Mr. Dreksler was forte 
nate in t ha t he was never sent td i s ^ j , 
Korea. 

To his way of thinking, hi 
mar r iage and the addition to th< 
family a re the major factors ii 
his being able to successfully adapl 
himself to his r e tu rn to college 'P 6 1 

At present a lower junior, Mr 

Dreksler is majoring in electrica he 

engineering with the goal of going 

into the field of electronics. l a r 
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MEN'S TOILET 

ARTICLES 

AT COST PRICE 

A. H. CANTEEN 

7 tarbera 

CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
In Armv Hall 

Haircuts — 50c 
No Waffrmg 
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In Memoriam 
In the untimely death of Dr. Felix S. Cohen, the 

College has lost not only a distinguished alumnus and an 
inspired professor, but a community leader who cham
pioned the cause of the underdog throughout his suc-
ce sful career. 

As an undergraduate, Felix Cohen served as Edi
tor-in-Chief of The Campus, at that time the Main Cen
ter's only newspaper. He opposed the then compulsory 
ROTC program with such vehemence that The Campus 
was forbidden by the administration to print any arti
cles on the subject. For several months, a blank space 
appeared in the paper, accompanied by a note that the 
space was reserved for material on a certain course 
taught at the College on which the newspaper was for
bidden to comment. 

For two years, faculty pressure kept Felix Cohen 
out of Phi Beta Kappa, an honor he had earned scholas-
tically. But the young editor won. The College's ROTC 
course was made a voluntary part of the curriculum. 

Felix Cohen will be missed by the College. His 
memory will be served if student leaders today take 
heart from ris action and live up to the tradition^ that 
"what is right" is more important than "whfcm you 
please." 
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Once again the bite has been put on the students. This 
ime, a ten per cent slash has been made in the already Min
ted funds alloted for athletics, library books and student 

snt t«Jssistants. 
The intercollegiate athletic program is particularly 

veakened by this new reduction. Already operating at a far 
mailer budget than in the days of a winning basketoall 

adapBeam ' t*16 latest slash will still further interfere with the 
liege deration of a successful program. Needless to say, ten per 

Mr ent less library books will not benefit the intellectual Side of 
trica he College. 
groin J OP seriously questions both this new policy and Business 

lanager Zweifach's assertion that he is merely "trying to 
alance the budget." JFor many year's, the half-million dollar 
TIF fund has operated without a service charge. Overhead 
xpenses should be borne by the City, or by other portions 
f College funds, and not by the students at an institution 
ihich is sjowly losing more and more of its identity as a free 
'ollege. 

Student indifference to this latest report of misappro-
riation is easy to understand. There is an atmosphere of 
utility about the chances of the students to influence the 
dministration on this matter, since College officials seem to 
elieve that NIF funds are none of the students' business. 

It is unfortunate enough that non-instructional fee 
unds are being misused in the usual manner. To make each 
tudent pay a fifty cent service charge is simply impudent. 

Jgliest of All 
Tomorrow the elections will begin in Lincoln Corridor. 

he student body is once again being asked to voice its pref-
rence by ballot. 

While we feel all the candidates are, as usual, well quail
ed, we cannot content ourselves, as in the past, with merely 
emindmg the student body to vote (and often). 

We find that one candidate stands out like a sore thumb. 
he others may be qualified but he is outstanding—and he is 
ne of our own (though that has nothing to do with our 
oice). Selwyn Raab has been around the OP office for sev-
al semesters, but it is only now that we take a good look 

t him. «"^t«rf lHM 
Selwyn Raab is undoubtedly the epitome of unsightli-

ess, the end in ugliness. He well deserves the title of 
l'?ly Man." ***** 

If you claim to be a thoughtful, discriminating voter yoa 
*n favor no other: __ 

Ugliness, your name is sure to be Raab. 

MPeLunaeies . . . 

. . . and the trials begin again 

Letters 
A few days ago I got a look at 

your newspaper. . . . I enjoyed it 
all until I came to the editorial 
page. And then everything was 
spoiled. For in Bold type, staring 
at me from the otherwise innocent 
page was a defense of the world's 
number one wrong -%uesser, Bert-
rand, the third Earl Russell. 

I find it incredible that this man 
should have found a champion 
among supposedly knowledgeable 
people. When Wilfred Funk pre
dicted that Alf Landon would be 
our country's next president his 
magazine went out of business. 
When Charley Dressen said that 
Brooklyn would win the 1953 
World Series he was fired. But 
Russell,, who has been proven 
wrong on more than a dozen im
portant issues, evidently still rates 
highly with college students. It has 
been said that since the Earl re
ceived the Noble prize for Litera
ture he has been vindicated. Noth
ing could be further from the 
truth. Nazi party members Knut 

Hamsun and Gerhard Hauptmann 
also received the award from the 
Swedish Academy but I wouldn't 
want to pay their salaries or have 
them teaching my children. 

Because sex is always an inter
esting subject to those who are 
young enough to know the joys of 
anticipation the writer' thought 
that it was Lord Russell's advo -̂
cacy of "free love" that lost him 
the job. It is true that this subject 
got most of the newspaper space. 
All the tabloids grabbed hold of 
this circulation gaining item. They 
disinterred the juicy details of 
Russell's- last divorce action and 
spread his former wife's charges 
all over page four.*' 

If any man has been discredited 
by .history that man is Bertrand, 
the third Earl Russell. Let's stop 
this nonsense about his having 
been dealt an injustice. 

Angrily yours, 

Henry Scherer 
247 Park Avenue, 16th Floor 
New York, N. Y. 

OPortraits 
By BARRY WEINBERG ' | 

"I believe in the universality and 
the comprehensiveness of philo* 
sophical inquiry," stated Prof. Hen
ry Magid of the Philosophy Dept, 
"There are s6me who would reduce 
philosophy to a special science ahdi 
others who would absorb it into th* 
existing special sciences. In either 
case I believe much that is impor
tant would be lost." This is th« 
opinion of Professor Magid oft 
whether or not philosophy has lost 
some of its scope since the inteft* 
sive studies of the other sciences. 

Professor Magid is an expert pBI 
political and Greek philosophy. Ha 
appeared on a recent television 
show, "Camera Three," last Sat iy-
day at two o'clock, at which tima 
he spoke on Greek philosophy. ' 

The Professor believes that Plato 
is the outstanding figure in Greek 
philosophy, with Socrates and Aris
totle not far behind. He suggests 
that the best way to start phil
osophy would be with the works ot 
the master, Plato. 

Profesor Magid was born and 
raised in New York. He attended 
Columbia University, and he later 
became an instructor at that in
stitution. He also taught at Brook
lyn College before coming to City 
Colege. As a student he studied 
with Professor Herman Randall, 
author of "Making of the Modem 
Mind." Professor Randall's guid
ance may have been the inspiration 
behind Professor Magid's studying 
philosophy. 

The Professor, who in his spare 
time likes to work around hia 
house, thinks that the old Greek 
definition of philosophy, "love of 
wisdom," has withstood the ages 
but that, "the search of a knowl
edge of fundamental things," would 
be a more productive one. 

Professor Magid says that along 
with history and literature, philos
ophy would bentfit all students by 
making them more humane. Speak
ing about students, he thought that 
City Collegians are like all other 
students; some take a real interest 
in the subject and continue to chal
lenge the instructors, others just 
take the courses. 

Intellectuals 

Critics of City College have often labelled us a 
"factory," and, in a way, we are, a gigantic factory 
devoted to the mass production of intellectuals. But 
since the raw material used is so diverse and the 
method used so uncertain, each finished product is 
bound to have its own individual quirks. They are, 
however, several very definite types of intellectuals 
I have met and spoken to in my wanderings through 
the halls and cafeteria of this austere institution. 

There is, to begin with, the sub-intellectual. He 
came to college to avoid the draft, or because his 
parents browbeat him into it, or because he had 
nothing better to do, or for some other worthwhile 
purpose. The sub-intellectual not only does not want 
to learn, but he is proud of his ignorance, glories in 
it, and scorns anybody who continued learning after 
the age of 12. If you can pronounce a foreign word 
correctly, you will have evoked from him a bestial 
guffaw. If you have, ever liked a college course, you 
merit his wrath. And if you eve.* intimate that there 
is anything more commendable in this life than 
making a buck, yon have earned his undying wrath. 
I am happy to say that there aren't many of these 
people at City College. They don't last long. 

Pseode-iKtelleetaals, MI the otfwr hand, are 
quite widespread. These people knew S M B * individ-
•a l thing abevt a certain snkject—and tfcey don't 
let yen forget it. Yon dea't dnenss thmgs witk 
the peead*. Yen K»te», And whatever it was that 

By Andy Meisels-

you began talking about, the "conversation" invari
ably turns into a lecture given by the pseudo on 
his specialty. Outside of this one topic, whatever 
it may be, the pseudo has as healthy a contempt 
of all knowledge as does the sub-intellectual and 
is an educated moron. By the way, if you happen 
to be so crude as to attempt changing the subject, 
the pseudo will write you off as a petty, bour
geois, pedestrian swine who doesn't deserve the 
valuable time he has spent with you. 

* * * 
But the ultra-intellectual is the most fascinating 

type of all. He really knows a lot about a great 
variety of things—and he knows that he knows. The 
ultra doesn't talk much. He just sits back making 
succinct comments on the passing scene and on what 
you have been so foolish as to have said to him. Tlu* 
ultra is a patient man. He will listen quietly until 
you are through making your point. Then he will 
giggle quietly and explain in great detail what an 
obnoxious boor you are. And that giggle, that prac
ticed laugh, that sweeping comment on your ideas 
and on your very existence is enough to make you 
want to hide under the table. The strongest of men 
was known to have endured three such laughs be
fore running home and locking himself in the linen 
closet for a week. 

If tW sbee i t s , yen n a y threw it at me. 

m mm m ^^m^^^^ttmmmmimmmmmm 
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iVo Parking at AMI. * • 
Since the beginning of the term, students going to and from 

Army Hall have been forced to pass, through two openings * t 
each end of the ga te . v 

Why? According to the Dept. of Buildings and Grounds, the 
gate had to be closed primarily for the reason of safety. When the 
gate was open, cars were driven in and sometimes parked, thereby 
obstructing the s tudents path, and in case of fire in AH this 
"would be quite a hazard." 

Club Notes . . . 
AIREE and I R E 

Mr. Alnaham Karen of tho Reeves In-
Btrument Co. wil speak on the topic of 
Electric Anolou Computers tomorrow a t 
12:30 in Koom 30fi. 

American Youth Hostels 
Tomorrow at 12:30 in Room 204 color 

Rlides will be shown and there will be a 
t a lk on hostelini?. Also. November t r ip 
p lans will be made. Everybody welcome. 

Politics Club 
The Politios Club, a new organization 

buil t around a consistent opposition to the 
w a r preparat ions of both Russia and the 
Uni ted States will hold its first organiza
t ional meting in Room 302 tomorrow a t 
12:15. 

Biological Society 
The Biological Society will cease to ac

cept applications for membership on Fr i 
day , October 23. 

Meteorological Society 
The American Meteorological Society 

presents Mr. Rommer o fthe Geology Dept. 
•who will speak on "Job Opportunit ies in 
Meteorology." at 1:00 PM tomorrow in 
Boom 204 Harr is . All invited. 

Education Society * 
Dean Harold Abelson of the School of 

Educat ion will speak on the topic: "What 
i s the New Curriculum in CCNY School of 
Education ?" a t the opening meeting to
morrow from 12:30 to 1:45 PM in Room 
222. 

Dramsoc 
All actors, singers, dancers are invited 

t o at tend Dramsoc's next meeting, tomor
row a t 12:30 in Room 308. All those in
terested in becoming members a re wel
come. 

Friday Night Dance 
A pala dance will be held in the Main 

Gym, Hygiene Building, this Friday night 
a t 8:00 PM. There will be free refresh
men t s and band music. Admission is free 
upon presentat ion of the Student Activi
t ies card. Tne dance is co-sponsored by the 
F r iday Night Dance Commit tee and Social 
Func t ions Committee of Student Council. 

Hiking Club 
The City College Hiking Club has sched

uled a pleasant ja tmt in the Bear Moun
tain In t e r s t a t e Park for Sunday, October 
25." The group will meet a t the 42nd St. 
Ferry at 8:30 AM. F a r e : $2.25. For more 
details come to the club meeting tomorrow 
a t 12:15 in Room 312. 

Baskerville Society 
The Baskerville Chemical Society will 

present a lecture by Dr. George H. Mor
rison of Silvanin Electrical Products , Inc. , 
tomorrow at 12:30 in Doremus Hall , Chem. 
Building. The topic is Radiochfemistry and 
Semiconductor Research. 

The Society will hold a bowling pa r t y 
on Friday, October 23, a t 8:00 PM sha rp 
a t the "Ster l ing Bowling Alley," 85th S t . 
and B'way. 

YPA 
The Young Progressives of America p r e 

sent Clifford T. McAvoy, American Labor 
Par ty Candidate for Mayor in Room 315 
at 12:30 tomorrow, speaking on t h e may
oral ty election. 

Christian Association 
Reverend Bob Spike will address those 

assembled a t the new Community Center , 
141st St . and St. Nicholas Ave., on the 
top ic : "Chr is t ian i ty Yields the True Mean
ing of Life." This will be the c l imaxing 
talk on this month ' s t heme: F ind ing a 
Meaning of Life. 

Anthropology Society 
The Anthfopology Society will meet to

morrow a t 12:15 in Room 17. Mr. P e r r y 
Rosove of the Sociology and Anthropology 
Dept. will speak on Mari t ime Cul ture . 
Slides will be shown. 

Economics Society 
The Economics Society presents Mr . 

James Murphy of the Henry George School 
to speak on the topic : "Problems of the 
Shr inking Dollar ," tomorrow in Room 210 
a t 12:30. 

Camera Club 
The CCNY Camera Club, affiliated wi th 

House P lan , is holding an exhibit of color 
slides taken by its members. This will t ake 
place in the FDR Room in House P l a n , 
at 12:30 on Thursday. All those interested 
a re invited to a t tend. 

World University Seme 
Universal Aid to Student 

By PAUL BAERCER 

The world is a small place to Peter Sugar, who is serving on the executive boa) 
of the World University Service, an organization which believes that students are thj 
brothers' keepers. 

:tc 

r- I 

"This is not a give-away pro
gram. We will not help those who 
are not willing to help themselves." 
Mr. Sugar was speaking of an or
ganization which, while li t t le-
known to most college students , 
in this country, has been of inval
uable assistance to their fellows 
all over the globe. Devoted to 
helping colleges and college stu
dents throughout the world, the 
World Universi ty Service assists 
in such ma t t e r s as health, housing, 
libraries, and student facilities. 

General Chairman of this or
ganization is the .president of City~ 
College, Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, 
and his recent t r ip to India was for 
the purpose of assist ing in t he r e 
organization of a health clinic 
there, one of WUS's projects. 

A typical case i l lustrating how 
the Service functions was provided 
not too long ago in Indonesia. Asi
atic students -suffer markedly from 
tuberculosis a n d $10,000 w a s 
appropriated by WUS for the con
struction of a ^sanitarium a t the 
University of Indonesia. Buildings 
were provided by Finnish students, 
work was conducted by the Corpo
ration of Indonesian Students. 
Today the sani tar ium is staffed 
with specialists providing r e 
lief to people in tha t pa r t of the 
world who a re afflicted with the 
disease. 

In the United States, the World 

University Service is sponsored by 

four leading organizations—Hillel, 
Newman Club, the Christian As
sociation, and the NSA. Every year 
members of these organizations 
a re ehn-ud to the policy-making 
board of WUS, and it is thev who 

decide what projects the Servi 
should sponsor and with how m 
money. The NSA has always noi 
inated a City College represen^i ts 
tive to the board; last year 
board member was Joe Clan 
President of Student C o u n c 
This year Peter Sugar , a Lov 
Senior and NSA delegate is 
the directive council. 
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Dr. Buell G. Gallagher 
WUS General Chairman 

At the present time Mr. Sug tob 
is engaged in organizing a dii Gei 
to be held a t City which woi 
embrace both centers and all si ich 
sions—day and evening. S p u r g e s 
on by the fact that , al though 
four sponsoring organizations i 
active on the City College C a m p ^ h e 

our to ta l donation last y< 

amounted to only $250, while 

of the University of Minnesota, 

much smaller institution, was $ 

500. 

Catacombs, Animals Surveye 
New South Campus Revisite 

[he 
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(Continued from Page U) 

to house the Nor th Campus* scat
tered ones, Student Union, tennis 
courts, classes for Ar t , History, 
Math English—in fact, mos t liber
al a r t s courses—will be open to 
the CCNY students , male and fe
male. 

While Manhattanville is beij 
prepared for full activity the 
is tu rn ing red, the watchman wed 
a sweater "under his jacket, and] 
outdoor field is being marked 
field hockey. Dead leaves cracfl 
under the feet, and Catacor 
wait to be discovered. 

ELS AGREE WITH MORE 
THAW ANY OTHER. C IGARETTE I 
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Reaver Runners 
Continue Training 

Page Seven 

Sports Star 

Clan 
u n c i 
i Lov 
e is 

:t that the coming schedule in-
des some v outstanding oppo-

resen ^ s . The next meet, Saturday 
ear ijtober 31, a t Van Cortlandt Park, 

; City against a powerhouse 
dham squad. Rutgers and New 

rk University will also present 
)ig problem. 
The victory over Upsala on 

Sug tober 10, unveiled a new star 
Gene Forsythe, who was a sur-
se winner in the four mile race. 
eh Harold Anson Bruce be
es Forsythe, and Paul Pavlides, 
e the makings of g rea t run-

ions i s. 
Camp 'he Coach is well satisfied with 

condition of the team at this 
nt in the season, and looks for 
Captains Tom O'Brien and 
) Armstrong to reach their 
ks this year. Added support is 
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. The City College cross-country squad is being kept in 
ndition by a rugged training schedule, even though they 
e not participating in the Metropolitan Junior A.A.U. 
anipionships this Sunday. Top ̂  
dition is necessitated due to the f # • • - ^ 1 _ 

City Natators 
Start Practice 

By STEVE MARBURG 
The City College swimming team 

is looking forward to a s t rong sea
son, because all except two of thei r 
key men have returned to school. 
The Lavender na ta tors will again 
have the services of their ace free-
styler, Howard Schloemer. The big 
red-headed engineer was the chief 
reason t h a t the Beavers finished 
third in the Met Championships 
last year. He holds the school rec
ords for the 220 and the 440 yd. 
freestyle races and will compete in 
those events this year. 

Two other veterans are J a y Glat 
and Bob Kellog who are this sea
son's co-captains. Glat will b e the 
mainstay in the shorter freestyle 
races while Kellog will be doing 
the breasts t roking along with re 
turnee Vic Fulladosa. Doing t he 
backstroking for City will be Tony 
Sousa who should be one of the 
best performers in the conference. 

Two of last year 's highly touted 
freshmen, Ben Trasen and Steve 
Kesten will be important factors in 
Coach Jack Rider's freestyling pic
ture. Trasen, last season's fresh
man captain will add his ta lents to 
the vars i ty for the first meet 
against Brooklyn Poly on December 
5, while Kesten will be eligible for 
the Kings Point meet on February 
5. Rounding out the team is Lou 
Ruffino, a diver who showed a lot 
©f promise after he t ransferred 
from Queens College during the 
middle of last season. 

Gus Naclerio is a twenty-year 
old upper junior majoring in the 
Romance Languages . An All-Met 
and All-State selection last sea
son due to his standout play on 
the City College soccer team, 
Gus is considered by many soc-
er experts to be a potential All-
Amerrcan candidate this year. 
An outside r ight , the five feet 
four-inch Naclerio is an inspira
tion to all small men who have 
not come out for teams due to 
the factor of size. 

Boaters Play Host 
To Maroon Today 

By JERRY STREAR 

Today, Lewisohn Stadium will again provide the setting 
fo rone of the most traditional and fiercest rival-
nes in the history of intercollegiate soccer, as the 1952 Met-

^ ropolitan Conference Champion, 
Brooklyn College, badly torn by 
the loss of many outstanding per 
formers from last season, meets 
City College, the heir apparent to 
that ti t le. 

ected from James Boyd and 
Brogan, who are described as 

comers" by Dr. Bruce. Dave 
rok and George Spencer may 
add some extra punch to the 

ver's running attack., 
oach Bruce looks forward op

tically towards the coming 
•ts and hopes to have a good 
on with a couple of surprise 
; over the "big" teams on the 
edule: NYUy R u t g e r s and 
:ens College. 

u. 

itimistic Rifle 
entor Seeks 
iproved Year 

By JERRY SALTZ 
f-u Richard Hoffman, coach of 
college's rifle team since Feb-

1953, is having little t rou-
.eetting new candidates for his 

vc had about forty t ry -
so far, but of this group, 

ake six men for the squad. 
trouble is that it takes a year 
' beginner who has had little 

itfe experience to make regu-
•Ampetition, and this is a good 
am league we're playing in," 

sled coach Hoffman in an in-
ew with OP last Friday. 

fr. Hoffman's nimrods, only 
of whose present members 

not in the ffOTC, are looking 
ard to improving on their 

place finish in the Met. 
;ue i a s t year. Returning from 
season to form a well-sea-

<i squad will be Al Moss, Hank 
khagen. Bob Simon and John 

Jack Rider 

Optimistic 

The following is this season's 
Rifle Team schedule: 

Place 

Nov. 7 Manbattnn Manhattan 
Nov. 1.? St. Peters St. Peters 
Nor . 20 Cooper Union i CCNY 

Columbia CCNY 
Dec I St. Johns; 

(Newark) 
CCNY 

Dec. 12 USMMA 
(Hofstrn) 

Hofstra 

Dec. 17 Fordham Fordham 
Feb. 1> BPl BPl 
Feb. 11 NYU-Queen* CCNY 
Feb. IS Army CCNY 
Feb. H BPT CCNY 
Feb. 27 Seton Had CCNY 

Robert Hayum 
Becoming Key 
City Halfback 

Twice prevented from playing 
soccer, Robert Hayum, a twenty-
year old sophomore, is now being 
looked upon by serious soccer ob
servers as one of the s ta lwarts 
of the City College soccer team in 
the not too dis tant future. 

A r ight halfback, Hayum began 
his soccer career with the Maccabi 
Athletic Club of the Eastern Dis
trict Soccer League. Later, while 
attending Brooklyn Technical High 
School, he made i ts soccer team, 
but was unable to part icipate due 
to the teachers ' s tr ike tha t can
celled all extra-curricular activi-

i ties at the school. 

! Upon enter ing CCNY in 1952, 
j he left the Maccabi Athletic Club 
| due to his increased studies, but 
| hoped to play with the college's 
j team. However, being a freshman, 
! he, as well as several players who 
| had already proven themselves in 
: intercollegiate competition, was 
[unable to compete because of the 
j newly passed EGA ruling which 
made freshmen ineligible to com
pete on vars i ty teams. 

Commenting on the shapeup of 
; the booters this season, he said, 
\ "We have a good team here. Every-
1 one works together nicely and we 
all play to win every game. 

j Emphasizing the value of team- j 
[work, he remarked, "Our defense 
i was excellent in the Brandeis 
game. We stopped them cold. They 
had several outs tanding ballplay
ers but they didn't work together 
well. We did and we won." 

i To those who have never seen 
soccer played, he said, "Soccer 
is the easiest sport to understand. 
The ball isn' t lost in crowds of 
players like i t is so many times 
in football. I t ' s fast moving, played 
well and very enjoyable and easy 
to watch. You don't have to un
derstand much to watch the game." 

On the problem of attendance, 
he added, " I t ' s bet ter for the teams 
in general when people come out 
to see them. When the players 
see tha t the people don' t come 
out, they don' t feel like playing. 
If you see tha t no one cares, you 
don't care e i ther ." —Strear . 

Sapora Happy 
With Matmen 

The City College wrestl ing team 
has s tar ted practice for the tough
est schedule in recent years . The 
Beaver matmen will face eight op
ponents this season, including 
powerful Lockhaven S ta te Teachers 
and Princeton University. The 
Princeton Tigers were rated sixth 
in the nation last season, while the 
Teachers gained four th in the 
National Intercollegiate. Wrest l ing 
Championships. 

Coach Joe Sapora has expressed 
his belief that the Beavers have an 
excellent change to go undefeated 
if they can only get in enough prac
tice. His optimism can be traced to 
the re tu rn of six veterans from 
last season's squad. 

In the 130-pound division the 
Lavender grapplers wil be repre
sented by Steve Levin. Coach Sa
pora believes tha t Steve can de
velop into one of the grea tes t 
wrest lers in recent years . Al Tay
lor, a newcomer to the varsity, 
will be the City part icipant in the 
136 pound class. Coach Sapora is 
undecided at the present t ime as 
to who he will s ta r t in the 147 lb. 
department . Stan Kaplan and (Roc-
co D'Angelo are bat t l ing it out for 
the s tar t ing berth. Both men have 
had previous varsi ty experience. 
Norm Balot stands out above all 
other contenders for the s tar t ing 
assignment in the 157 lb. division 
matches. Norm started off slowly 

For two consecutive years th is 
encounter has either made good 
or smothered a City College bid 
for the championship. In 1951, 
with the two teams deadlocked for 
first place, they fought it out hara-
mer-and-tong until the Beavera 
eeked out a close 2-1 vic
tory, and with it went the t i t le . 

Last season, in one of the most 
memorable games in the recollec
tion of many of the onlookers, t ho 
Kingsmen wrested the title from 
the Beaver booters as they played 
to a scoreless t ie. 

Brooklyn coach, Carl Reilly, one 

John Koutsantanou 

Unable to play 

Joe Sapora 

Team Training 

last year but has rapidly developed 
into a top-notch competitor. 

Another position tha t is unde
cided a t the present t ime is the 
167 lb. class where Ezra Kaulka 
and Jim Michaelson are f ighting it 
out. Both men are counted on by 
Sapora to help the team consider
ably. The Light-Heavyweight class 
has two top contenders for the 

| s ta r t ing berth, both of whom have 
j had previous experience. Milt Mil-
1 ler and Marv Lebow may be used 
interchangeably by Coach Sapora 
as s t a r t e r s . 

I t is not easy tc fill the gap left 
by the graduation of a top flight 
competitor but Coach Sapora feels 
t ha t he has a man tha t m a y make 
up for the loss of Bernie Lloyd who 
went through two consecutive years 
undefeated in Intercollegiate wrest
ling, J im Zoubandis, who was un- j 
derstudy to Lloyd, is counted on by 
Coach Sapora to help the team. 

of the finer coaches in soccer to 
day, will br ing in a vastly differ
ent team froih the one that pe r 
formed so well here last season. 
Faced with the reali ty that he h a s 
not even two outstanding re turn
ees, he is now in the process of 
rebuilding and grooming a con-

| tender from scratch. 
I The CCNY booters, on the other 
i hand, a re coached by George 
: "Red" Wolfe, a newcomer to t he 
! ranks of soccer coaches, and he 
has inherited an aggregation t ha t 

.has rolled up impressive wins 
lover the Alumni, Brandeis and 
powerful Kings Point on succes-

; sive dates. 

I Thus far this season, the Kings-
men have bowed to all three of 

i their opponents — Panzer, Navy 
land the Long Island Aggies. How-
iever, in conference play they a r e 
j only 0-1, Long Island being the 
; only Met. team to beat them. 

A sophomore, Barry Zizzer will 
: most probably be the goaltender 
for Brooklyn College. He permit
ted three goals in his opening 

; game against Panzer but they 
I were all the resul ts of cleanly ex
ecuted plays. However, he at tend
ed his first practice session only 
two days prior to the match and 
should be improved. 

Mike Yahia will s tar t in the 
r ight fullback slot. Joe Ricapito 
will be a t left fullback. Stonewall 
Schaeffer, Bill Eisner and Conn 
Bautz are slated to hold down the 
halfback positions. Lenny Marino, 
a standout on the 1951 team, will 
open a t inside left and Richie Co
hen will be a t outside left. Other 
performers for the Kingsmen who 
will see action a re Larrv Gold and 
Bill Baird, 

MM 
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City Booters Top 
Kings Point, 4-3 

By JOE MARCUS 

Despite injuries to All-American Johnny Koutsantanou 
and Bill Saites, the City College Soccer team made its initial 
Metropolitan Intercollegiate Conference game a successful 
one by defeating a s t rong Kings<t> : 

Intra-BMurals 

Point squad, 4-3. The Beaver Boot
ers had to overcome a two goal 
deficit to top the Mariners. As a 
result of his injury Koutsantanou 
is expected to be out of action for 

about six weeks due to a broken 
collarbone. 

A misplayed ball gave the Bea
vers their first goal of the game 
a t 8:20 of the second period, Heely, 
in an at tempt to pass the ball back 
to goalie Steuben, kicked the ball 
to the left side of the cage and 
the ball evaded the outstretched 

credited with the goal. 

The Mariners pressed the City 

goal and tailed twice within one 

minute. F rank Shaughnessy took a \ 

shot tha t hit the post and bounded 
in at the 8:20 mark. Fourty-five 
seconds la ter Lynch outfaked the i 
Beaver's defense and scored the | 
third and final KP goal of the \ 
game. Tommy Holm cut the CCNY j 
deficit to one goal a t the 15:45 
mark when he dribbled in all alone i 
and beat Steuben. Three minutes 
latex-, Gus Naclerio was awarded i 

hands of Steuben and rolled into the j a free kick a t the goal and sent the 
nets . Morris Hockerman, the clos- j ball over the head of Steuben to 
est City competitor to the play was ! tie the score. 

Dr. Alton Richards, faculty 
advisor of the college's new pro
gram of intra-murals , sent out 
an urgent call for referees to of
ficiate in the basketball , and 
touchtackle tournaments . 

"I t is extremely difficult to 
conduct these tourneys without 
the services of officials. In fact, 
no smooth running series of 
gafes can *be anticipated with-
out the aid of oficials," he said. 

All students interested, please 
contact Dr. Richards in the In t ra
mural office in the Hygiene 
Building as soon as possible. 

Sapora, Matmen Coach, 
Former AAU Champion 

By BEARD LORCE 

Descriptions such as "a giant in achievement' have been used byl 
admirers in connection with small Joe Sapora, the varsi ty wrestlingf 
coach, who has turned out grea t teams a t City College for more than | 
twenty years . Coach Sapora, a ^ 
former AAU champion, who was 
a standout wrestler in his younger 
days, take pride in helping handi
capped and inexperienced students 
become good wrestlers. 

Some of his most famous stu
dents were: Henry Wittenberg, 
twice the Olympic and Maccabian 
champion; Jerry Steinberg, who 
placed second in the Maccabian 
Olympics — Greco-Roman event, 
and Jacob Twersky, now a blind 
history instructor a t the college 
who won the Met senior AAU title 
in 1942. 

All the boys who have worked 
with Sapora, consider him to be a 

j personal friend who is willing a t 
any t ime to help them with their 

! problems. He receives hundreds of 
' let ters each 'year from his former 

pupils. Because of his overall popu
larity and his capabilities as a 
coach, he has been named Presi
dent of the Metropolitan Wrestling j 
Association. 

Coach Sapora is one of the! 
pioneers in the a t tempt ing to bringl 
wrestling into the city's high] 
schools. 

Come ! 
At three o'clock this afternoon 

the City College soccer team 
plays host to Broklyn Colege. 
Attendance which has been poor 
thus far this season is expected 
to improve today. So let's all 
come out to cheer the boys on. 
They need you. 

CHOICE OF YOUNG AMERICA 
FOR TH E / / A W STRAIGHT YEAR -

CHESTERFIELD 
fS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 

IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES . . . 

by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more 
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores 
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight 
year Chesterfield is the college favorite. 

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY 

The country's six leading brands were ana
lyzed—chemically—and Chesterfield was found 
low in nicotine—highest in quality. 
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This scene reproduced from Chesterfield's 
famous "cen te r s p r e a d " l ine-up pages in 
college football programs from coast to coas t 
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